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NEW MILFORD.

Special to tlic fccnnton Trlunc.
New Mllford, Aug 0 Mm. Launrclot Sher-

wood, of tlie township, wtin ins been seriously
111 with pticuinonli, is a little l)ctttr at this
writing.

Miss Mabel Osborne, ct Harford, is visiting
lier grandparmts, Mr. and Mrs .tcsse Vails

Mr. (!. 1'. Clements rccrntlv entertained
her sister. Mr Smile, of iisiuehnnni

( lurles Ilrown, of Nicholson, spent list weik
Sunday with his parents, Mr. anil Mrs. llcrlwrt
Drown.

Ilowanl llijdcn, of lilnghimton, was home
over uuila)

Mr, and Mrs. J. II Tiffany vlslled relatives
in Harford, one iliv lit week

Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Carpenter reccnllv en
tertilneil Mr. nml Mr Ira Wcthcrby, nf Cllf
fonl, and Miss 7v Unless, of l'hlhilelplil i

Mr M S Duilels, of Vranton, was a guest
of Mi. .t. 11 t!lcaon last Wednesday.

Mrs. l.iisvvortli visited her sisters in Harford
recently.

Willi nil Mnfir, who has conducted the .IiJ
home for several months, Ins sold his leise of

the propertj tn N. ) M iji.r, of Hillstoid Mr.

Mi)or took possession last week Siturda.v.
Mr and Mrs. L 11 lliwlej, of llirford, urc

In town last week.
bred ltadeer, who nas empto.vmcnt in

spent Sundiy with his mother, Mrs.

Laura Hadgcr.
Mrs. M . nils recentlj cnjovoil a visit

from her son. .1. 11. Vail, of Scranton.
ttc. . II. Crant, of Hilnhrulgo, londueled

the Ho!) Communion service at "t. Milk's
ihiiuh lit Thursday morning

Mr. and Mrs. rd ml Itojle. Miss Mie Hovle,

Miss .lennle Itovle, Mis Mary and Vagclc
II mil, of New Mllford! Itodcrirk (Hills, of

Miss N.anlc Tone, of Itlnghiinton,
mil Mis .Manic OWclll, of Susquehanna, ire
spending .line weeks nt Mud Kike, Susque-

hanna count.
Hi v. It. V Ives is spending a few daS visit-

ing old fiiemls at Hornier.
rtev. Charles Fnillh enndiicted the funenl s

over the roimlns of Henrj llohinson, a

well known and highly respected man of Lake-rid-

last Monday.
Itev. .1. C. Campbell, of Hcrnlce, occupied

the pulpit at the l'rcsbvlerian church Sunday,
during the ansencc ot Itev. u. .. lvcs.

Mr. ami Mrs. John O'ltrlen recently enter-

tained the former'! brother and wife, Mr. and
lira. Thomas O'llrlen, of Dlngliamton.

A meeting of the Columbia Hose eompanj will
1c held in the Town hall, Tucidaj evening,
Aug. 7.

Mrs. llatttu Moffitt, of the township, Ins
been caring for her sister, Mrs. I.iuncelot
Sherwood, during her recent attack of pneu-

monia.
1', r. Oliver and Matthew Hand attended

the county convention at Montrose list Tues
day,

H S narrett, of Nnglnmton, was In town
on business one day last week.

The J.cw Mllford graded school will open
Pept. 3, with the following corps of teachers:
K. A. llenson, principal; V. J. Axtell, gram-

mar department; Mis Nina Moore, Intermedi-
ate; MM Lettio Woodhouse, second primary;
Jlls Helen llulchlngs, first prinnrj.

L. M. Kiidlcj, who has been ill for several
weeks( is aide to be at work again.

0. C. Howell wis a oiler in Montrose one
dav last week

On Thursday last the Juniors of this pine
were defeated In i gime of lje ball, bj the
Inducibles of llrcat Dcnd.

Mr. and Mrs. David Miav, of Feokvllle, are
spending a short time with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Van Cott.

HARFOKD.

Special to the Stranton Tribune.
Harford, Aug. 7. Mr ami Mrs J II Tiffanv,

of New Mllford, and Mrs. Ice Titian) and sun,
Itilph, of Connecticut, visited H. T. TitTanv,
Satunla.v.

Air. and Mrs Kromweed, of New-- ork, who
have been boirding with C II. teinn for a
number of weeks, returned to their respective
home baturdij.

Willington l'a.vue, of l'.lmlra, is visiting his
bn ther, !. I.. I'jjtie.

Mr. and Mrs. J C Williams, of Wilkes Hirre,
Is spending a week with their daughter, Mrs.
M. J. Chamlcrlln.

The Kpwnrtli Lcigue will hold an Ice cream
social en II. A. Itobhlns' lawn, Aug 8

Mr. II. S. and famil), T. I Ting-le-

and family, Ilenrv ltirnird ami famil), of
Harrisburg, and It. Wcstgate and fimll, ami
Miss Kthel Tiffan), are camping at Lake Mile
for ten da)s.

Itev. J. P. Manwcll and family are taking
tnelr annual vacation.

Miss Nellie Ticket, of '.erinton, is spending
hrr vacation with her sister Mrs. Lew Bur-dic-

Judge Darle, of Wilkes llirre, is here in the
Interett of the orphan school

Prof. K. II Curtis, of Jackson, spent I'riday
nnd Saturday with F. II. Itogers and Jouriu'.vcd,
Sunday, to tlic home of William Caswell,' in
Bronkl) n

Mr. A. ft Dirrow nnd fimlly and Miss May
Sweet are camping at Tingley lake for a week

Lewis llralnard, of Windsor, visited his granl
father, ft. M. l'arrir, Aug 2.

Itumor sa)s our town will build a pagoda for
the band. We slnccrel) hopo it may bo true,
for they are worthy of it.

rOBEBT CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Forest City, Aug. 7 James lliley and daugh-

ter, Oenevieve, of Pleasant Mount, and Mis.
J. Casaidy and diugliter, of Wilkes llirre, are
the guests of Mrs Joseph Ackerman

The annual camp meeting of the Honesdalc
district, which is to be held nt Honesdalc,
will open today, Aug. 8, and continue until
the 15th

The Misses Minnie and Stella Stephens, of
New York clt), are visiting their parent Mr.

ml Mrs Joseph Stephens, on Main street.
Mrs. Ik . Hloxhim nml son, Ivan, spent

lursda) with friends at Ararat.
Mr. C. Spettlgiie, of scranton, spent Saturdi)

with friends in town.
Tuesday morning, as the team belonging to

Johns i. Co was coming down Main street, they
beeiine frlglitrncel and ran nwav. throwing out
the driver and running over him, but he for
tumtel) t wapiti with only slight Injuries lie
fore they were stopped one of the hore waa
badly hurt.

Mutses Nelle ami Sadie Median, cfr
vl.ltors at the licnssV of their" iTrottier,

JMeciian, on Susquehanna rfttect "'O
John O'Xell and wife spent 'Sunday with their

parents at Niagara, Wavne count)
Miss Lottie Itonoldrf, who has been visit

Ing friends at Welsh Settlement for the past
two weeks, lias returned home. r,

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to the Scranton Tribune fjfl f'
Hopbottfm, Aug. 7 Mrs Jennie Dunbar i

xlsltlng at Ik Aiu )', In Lathrop.
,' Mrs. I. .TV, Wright and Mrs Jennie Lue arc
Msltlng at Delbeit W'right't In Lenox

Thcj camping party which was postponed last
week, occupy a cottage at Upper Lake this week
and" next.

The, stockholder of the new milL held
a mjyilntf on, Saturday and organised with the
loIlowinR.u'irrctnni and officer to act unul Jan
uary t,MuDt, Directors, Mi.srs. Nelson Tiffanv
K P. BroUmJji, W'. K Drown, John Ilaitman
Mr. Maher, Omcer. Mr , Parle) Wright, prcil
dent, K. M. Tillany, Ireasuirr, and I h Hrovxn,
cerretar) The macliimry will be placed in the
building Dili week, and the plant may be placed
In opeutlon sooner,tlian Jmi lien antlriutcd

Mlei Candacc Ilrown, in compaii) with Miss
Ilertha Williams, of Peekvllle, has gone to Chsu
tauqua for tun weeks.

AlUaUla (Inn and Miss Mabel Lvans, of
Bersnton, have gone to Ocean (iiovc for a two
weeks' vUlt.

Mrs I'cSck, of Harford, is visiting Utt daugli
(erJ.Mrt. Hert Ilertholf, hiving returned home
with her on Monday

A son of llenrj Fdton terelvcd a serious in
Jury Friday afternoon by falling from the r

floor In the baits! lie itrpptd upon the end
of a loose board vhteh tipped and" threw him to
the floor Ulow, where he struck upon his head,
rendering him Insensible for several hours. Tlve

SYLHNA
Icne of llm blow sullied to hive Urn on the
Hide of the head neir tin tcmpii and he is rend-
ering ripldl

Mis Hills Sloit, of Mngli, was rilling on
file lids in town on Mnndij.

The n ercury Is analn cucplng above the 100

mark this week, nglstcilng KB on Miinhv. As

the ground Is cxtromel drv, 1 lit ganhns art
Iccomlng rutin ly melon ami the liuns linve
bng since ceased to tifresh the ec will a gre'n
covering. If wo onl ronld have n little of tint
water supply so long talked eft

Mrs Judsoii D.vls and children of l'jst Lenox
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerome lhitley on "until

The t'nlvcrsillt l.idlcs' Mil society will meet
with Mrs. f harlis Kclli.m Frldij afternoon The
baking committee nre Mrs Norman Tlngliy, Mis.
Modi Caw, Mrs. Martha Tanner.

MONTROSE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Montrose, Aug. 7. Mrs. W. 11 II. Alney nnd
children ami Clnrles II. Aincy will go to New

ork this week to meet W. It II. Alnc), who
is expeett d home from l.urope the' list of the
w ce k.

Stationer W. II. lurrcll is hiving extensive Im-- ,

provements made , to his stone bull ling cm
Church street.

Tltmin K sin hue i hmdsomc new delivery
wagon, which nude Its llrt .itpear.uiee on our
stre-et- this week The printing nnd lettering,
which Is in excellent I ite, was done b) Junes
V. Chr.v.

A delightful sochl function took plico one
evening list week, whin Mts. W. S I'dgar, of
New Aotk, entertained about seventv live guots
at tri it the club liuii-- c of the I.lkcslde Conn-tr- )

club.
'I he children's golf tournament, which wis i

feature- - at the links of the Counlr) club on
lritla), wis a inot cnJo).ible event ami

i lirge numbrr of vWtors
Willhiu II Metiiar.v, of llillslenl, wis a

visitor at Iir. J (i, ilson's, on Mnndiv,
The liunibtrs of Montiove lire conipiuv, No.

2, are tcrfictliig ntr nmenieiits for their trip
to Owcgo on tin 221 of this month. The) hive
engnretl the Nichols (N. .) comet bind for
the oecuien ami exjiee t to lnve about sixty
uniformed men in line

I.lvervmm lit Long as puirtnc) 1 line lub-
ber tire tl surrc and added it to Ids nscort-min- t

of st.vlWi turnouts
Joseph et, of Tiitiklnnnock, was In town

on business Momla).
Itev 1) Dicker, of Illnghitiiton, is the

guest of nlatlves lit Montrose ami vicinity.
T. C Minrrr, of I'orcst tit), was in town to-

day.
Mrs. Almlra Wood has returned from Phila-

delphia, where she lias been visiting her son,
lleni e

is Ibrklev, dibsou, lbese mil Jones, tin
men ancsted Siturdi) in councillor with the
alleged illtgil sile of beei it Heart luke, came
to Montiose- - .ils mumlnc, accompinled bj
their .ittoine.v, John I' Sugg, cf sraiiton

fter dinner, the nrtv took a uiuIiec an
elrove to Heart Like, went befoie Justice II

. TilTanv, waived I'licning ami ruteieil lull
for their jpH irance it Nnviinber court.

Leu It. litswortli Is .ltilu nttrlnllm: to
i(tir nveral ill)' sirloin lllncs with

rhiiiuuthni of tlic tnnii(1i

THOMPSON.

'pcehl to the Sriiitou Tiilmne
1lioinpnnf ue 7 - Mr 1'rey, nf lllmlmrst,

who eiimliitiid tvjujilMic ineetinz here list
winter, hpent the M'lhjth with llev, W. II
Trench nnd fiinilv, nml preaihul In his cliuiili
moiulng .Hid i veiling

licv. A I) Hivid siKiko nt the reguhi month
I) teniperinee meitlng ut dllnnii last abbjtli
ivtnlng, iiul was oir lu the silem camp meet
Ing Mundj) liimulng

Whitnc) tell us in his items tndvv that "a
straneer was in town on Smdiv taking nip-sho-

of the Inteiieir of the kiIihhi. for what
purpose it is not known." Ijw abiding busi-

ness men would not cju for what purpiw.
W'c had It allied litre w.i a emitting among
the law dt f) lug and guzzling cltirens of

beeiine the) had he ird suth 1 pic-

ture had been taken
llev P It Tower peached ill Deposit last

Sihhith, e losing his cnsigcmuit with l!" Ur
Coons, who has been jhiiud for two months,
ami returns this week lliursela).

Miss duo Nethircott, of Ni w mk. Is with
her uncle and fimll), Thomas Walker, on Jaik-so- n

street Mio has spint the summer In this
pi ice stvtril times before.

W. I) Plevv his bun on the sli k list for 1
few tlais pit anil does not seem to Improve

MUs llettrice llirper lift todav for Ilunesdale,
where she will spend .1 few weeks with Ida-live-

HEART LAKE.

Bpeclal to the "scrmton Tribune.
Heart like, Aug 7. Itev. Parker, pitnr of

the Methoill-- t chinch, received tvvuit) tvvei new
inemlci Into the church list Smith) morning

Mn. W Will, win his betti crlllcill) ill fur
severil weeks, is no Intler.

IT ink Fostrr hisjilnril Coinpjti) (!, and lift
for Mt. Clretni

lewis Ciitlin mil Ml-- .nuii'e (ii tiTui calliil
on friends at Heaver Meulow Siuliv

The Heart Lake Sum ly Mlinol will hold their
annuil picnic at Ta't like r.ixt rblav. ig. 10

The Young People's I jivvorlli league will be
conducted next Simla) cveilng b) Vllss Nellie
Pewell. The subject for the e.inlnr will be

"ill," found in the loth eliiplci of Luke, firt
thliteen virses.

lto) Haw ley, ithnr llanlev and Cienrge P
Mitonnrll, of New Mllford, are cniployd In
Lona T.irrar In Ice house here

roinpiny of tlfticn .xoiing peop'o from Su
quelniini will occupv the Melhulsh 'Ottigc neft
week

Mrs Trank I smi is visiting iLmvis ml
trie mis at Molar i

HALLSTEAD.

Speclil to the Scrmton Tribune,
Ihllsttad, Aug. 7,- -li II. H. Hoosi, of thl

I'hce, was twardeel the contract for erecting the
new school bouse fcr clrrat llenel township. The
coMhlcratlon was for the sum of ?1,,U0 2''.

Mr nml Mis. 1111 Stilker have returned from

a plmnnt oi.tlng nt Tripp Lake.

Miss Sisle Tullrr nnd Miss Addle Locke are
vlriliig relative in hlrl.wool, N. Y.

Mis Tnev (Iihiran. of lllnghamton, In the
guest of Mrs Divltl McUevltt.

Mm Jenki ami Mis Iltlinent, of llrookl)n,
who have been xlsltlns Mrs. Clnrlei lllller, re-

turned home MenlJ).
Mis Anna MeCnrty i entetlalning bcr sister,

Mrs. M. 1) Cottes, of T.lmira, at her home on

Siivnuhaiini avenue
Mrs. William Curb, of Williams street, has

returned homo after visiting her sitter, Mrs.

John Tcrnin, of 1 lieln. S. Y.
Israel Hoc, of Trnnklln Turks, was the guet

of Itev. and Mrs. Colvvrll Sltunlay.
The Junior Kpwottli league of the Methodist

Tplseopal church will hold an Ice cream festival
on the church hwn Trlday afternoon

The Ladle' Aid society of the Methodist Epis-

copal church will hold an Ice cream nml cake
sile on the liwn of Mrs. T. H. Hays Siturduy
nltrmoon ami evening.

llev. A T. Harding, of Great Ilciid, occupied
the Mitlmdist pulpit Sunetay morning on account
of the lllnes of the pistor

William Knoeller wa nvvardeel the contract for
shingling the St. Iawrencc church in Great
lb nil.

Mr Margin t Lamb nnd daughter, Mar), vveic
In town Mtui-da)- .

The Ihllstc ul boird of trade held nn Itupor
tint meeting Mnndiv, evening and decided that
prompt nctlen must be taken to hive nil tl oso
In arrears on the sulsulptlon list ply up their
accounts

Mr Manlie, of fllnghinilon, vvn recentl) the
giu-s- t of Mrs llu)t at the log cabin on Dullois
iniiintjln.

Thursday afternoon the annuil picnic of th"
Prehb)terl.in Sindiv school Is to be held In l)u
Hols grove on the river bink. Ml attendant!
.it the school me Invited to pirtlelpite.

Junes tlixton, while bundling oat last week
killed a lirge rittlcMiake He elld not discover
the ieitlle until he hi I the bundle holding the
unko In his arms lie threw the bundle to the
cround ami killed the nuke. It liiil twelve uti-

le
Mis. T II. Hi) wis shopping In Scranton

Mondiv.
Initio Minmon drove lo Three Likes to spend

the el iv Mondiv.
Mis i: i: Tutlle Is imnng the sick.
Miss lMni Wild is spcidlng scvenl weeks as

the guest of Air. nnd Mrs lliuee Iloss it Three
Likes.

Thire wis considerable excitement Mondav
fhe nnest ot eight person from Smoke) Hollow
settlement.

Mr. nml Mis Grotge llitfleld hive returned
home from visiting rehttves in New Milloitl.

L s. I eonirel. of the Mitchell Ilou.se, s enter
tilnlng nveril Ilirglnioton blends

Imer Tingles, of New Mllford, was visiting
his patents beie over Sundae

Miss Illllnn Ihtllehl md brother, (ie'oige, re
turiiril fiom visiting Irieuds at Decatur, N. Y,
Silurtliv.

Pet ci' MtCann, lMiw ire, I.ickiwinm and
Wesiirn stitlon agent at Strmton, was In to'vn
Simla v visiting hi fimlly, who are summering
nt the htiiii. ot Mrs Noon in

Porter nn Ne- of niilini; Hock, Pi , Is the
guest of bis biother. Dr. ('. N, an Ness, in
town.

Mr and Mis. T. II. lb lden nic ciueitabiing
MKs Mlmit' ( irpt liter, of Scrmton

The v.oke Fellows' bind it the oung Men's
Chiistlin nsMiiiitlim, will conduit a meitimr in
the Mind I'liln P. M chinch in the (hiinU'r-Iil-

next Sumli) jl .! SO p m
Mlis Pivlesrt, of llitighiiuton. Mrs Cvrus Ives,

of onMiii, and Mrs Cult an 1 diughtcr cf
lllngb itnton, were licentlv the guests of Mrs
I tl v ml Sullen

Mr Morgan, who hae been spending several
week as the gutst of XIr mil Mrs Ilenrv Mil
llltl, litiltneil liiiine to tlin.:titll, t) , Mon liv

Ml-- s Ibli l.iwiente, of lllngh mitt n, wa en
eerl ilmd over simli) bv Mis Fi ink l.iunu e

Mrs Irving ami llessle IMvv irds of Mi lint er
non, N ., mil Wllllmi Idvvjid ami MI1II ml
I'dwnds if New ork eltv, and I Inn me Id
wants, of Mount eriion, wile the guists of Mis
II T II itisti In this wick

Mrs s .Inim, who his leui visiting Mrs C
J will lcttiin homo to liiotklvn, ,t
mdav Mrs. s,ii ih II ih h will .i eomii mv her

llinv Miblnnc) and Willis f.Ihs, Iliuoklvn,
this rountv. were calling on old commie of
Ceiinpinv (i this week.

Mr. aul Mrs losenh Mi I end and fjiullv have
reliirncil from an outing at rime UL .

AVOCA.

The borough council did not meet on Mondi)
cvmltg

The Daughter of st. Ccorge will meet this
evening.

the se hoed boird met on Wntidiv evening, .ill
meiiibiis being presint exeeit P II O'llrlen
Ihe minutes of the previous meeting were ap
pioveel, after which the il bitih nf bills
vveie priseiitul ml in ul) ill onhntl paid
Mr Hums was appointed J mitres at No 1

building, Mirtln Itcjgin, at No 2, and Ml.s
Ivile Medow.in, it No :i Prof llolnn was
griutitl the irivllege of cxchinglng the organ
at No 1 for a pi mo The) deihleel to open
the si boeds on Mondiv, spt 4

Tin. nui lliilurilst ii, of lllil , Is the guent of
Ids sMii, Mrs Joseph Hodgson The) have
not sein lib other for thlrtv two vi irs.

Iiilin Milvlhbtv Is it lliooklvn, Sisquehanni
souiitv, ittcmllng the funenl of his brotlur

Mi iml Mrs. Joiili Jenkins an I diugliter,
Mvrlle, of W likes Itirre, arc the guests of Mr

and Mis II (Ink
The fund il of Mkhiel Livvler took place

)esteitlav afternoon fiom the fiinilv rcsiiltnee
mi the West suit me pillbeinrs vveie Frank
Kane, Thomis Tlgiie, l.bene?er True. Mirtln
ll.n n lohii Tanin iv and Patilek Dor in In-t- t

nut nt wis mule in St Mir)s cenuterv
Xtslctdj) nlteinonn the hose eompiii) was

e.illnl out on aeceiuut of a tire In drill un' barn,
caused bv a fiom i pissing engine. Only
a put of the roof wis

Will Run New York Democracy.
New v.oik, ug. 7 Kx (iovernor William I

snw, nf Missouri, It was announced at D'mo
c l it l. t iti heitlquirteis lure tml iv will hi;-- l

irut f iht Dtmotritlc cimpilmi In this state
f a Hi. njtninil ticket

THE SOLDIER'S FAREWELL.

TRIBUNE'S

EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

A Rumor That the Contest

Is Limited Emphatic-

ally Denied.

HOW THB LEADERS STANO

Charles Rodriguez, 428 Webster
fivenue.

Oliver Callahan, 415 Vine street.
David V. Dlrtley, 103 West Market

street.
David C. Spencer, Bloomsburg.
Arthur Kemmerer, Factoryvllle.
Harry Reese, 331 Evans court.
Eugene Roland, 235 Walnut street.
John P. Smith, 2532 Boulevard

avenue.
Miss Grace Slmrell, Carbondale.
Edward Murray, 510 Hamm court.
Sidney W. Hayes, 022 Olive street.
Richard Roberts, 1303 Hampton

street.

Harry Hccse, xho, an announced
yesterday inornlntr, was expected to
advance several pefrs In the list of
leaders) In The Tilbune'a Uducatlonal
Contest, nppoars this morning In sixth
place, havltiK teached this point from
ninth position. He Is now hut one
point behind Arthur ICemmerer, of
Factoryvllle, who Is scoring points
nearly e,-er- day. P.lchaid Roberts
appeals today for the tlrst time among
the list of leaders. While ho occu-
pies the last position, he is tied xxlth
Sidney W. Hajes anil but two points
behind lMward Jlunay.

One of the contestants writes to
know If there Is any truth In the
tumor that a contestant must get ISO

points before he xvlll lertlx'e a ptize.
We cannot Imagine whete such a ru-

mor could have started, as no such
announcement, or anything of n like
nature, has been made bv The Tribune.
We wish to state emphatically that
them Is absolutely no limit to the con-

test. Whoever succeeds In getting
within the first ten at the close will
iccelvc a special reward In accotd-anc- e

xv 1th the rules on the fourth page
of this morning's paper, no matter If
that contestant has but one point, al-
though that Is out of the question
now, as the young man In tenth posi
tion this motnlng has more than one
point. All those who fall to get xxlth-l- n

the first ten will receive ten per
cent of the money they haxe hi ought
In. Then- - are no strings to nny of
the special leuarels letatned In the
hands of The Tribune; It rests

xxlth the contestants them-
selves ns to x ho xvlll be the fottunate
posoe'sors after October I.

The Ti Ibune w 111 be glad to er

nny questions In reg.nd to the
content nnd urges contestants to xvtlto
If In need of Information or If they
nie told of nny conditions or stipu-
lations which do not appear among
the tules.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Spechl tn the Scrantcn Tribune.
Tiinkliannnik, Mig 7 Miss Millie Klntutr,

tliughtcr of lullus A Klntnir, of Mhoppcn,
this counts, wis the victim ot i fatal accident
in New ork eltv and tiled at t hospital at
that place on sundav evening last. The acci-

dent was sustained while in the net of alight
ing fiom a Itroidwa) cable ear, the car being
st irtetl before she had leached the ground,
throning her violentlv to the pivemeut The
skull wis n h Hn I'd aiiiltan one ration wis per-

formed at tnc hospital, but was not successful
ill suing her life Her father, aceompinied by
rndtrtaker t amr, if Xlesboppen, went to New
,ork mil will bring Hie rt mains home. The

(mn nil will take place from the Methodist
church of Mi'shoppen on Weilneslav at 2 o'clotk
Miss Klntnir bid been in the eltv for some time
ami was cniplovcd as a nurse at the Pienb)-teria-

hospital there.
Jeir I omnilNionirs llorton Wood ami John

Wall are at the court house this afternoon, as-

sisting the sherifT 111 drawing the Juries for
the October term of court

MUs llorton, of Towmtla, Is visiting with
Mr and Mrs A I Tewksberr) this week

Orlando Osteihout, formerl) ot this place, but
now emplo.vetl by the rinour Meat company
at llulrlon, is vifltlng lure

Mrs C L Kttsk) and famil), of Scranton,
are spending some time with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs i Hkklnson

Hie fast installment of fresh air children,
to the number of flltv, were received here toda)
A committee composed of members of the vari-

ous churches here have been canvassing the
town for some time to find places for some
of the children, and succeeded In securing ac-

commodations for the above number The chil-

dren came in special cars attached to Train
No 1 this afternoon, and were met at the sta-

tion by members of the committee and taken
to the court house. There the people who had
agreed to care for them during their sta) here
met them and took them to their several homes
Miother delegation will be cared for here after

the present one is returned.
Misses lllanch ami Pearl Deitrick, daughters

of Charles Deitrick, arc visiting friends in
Philadelphia

One of the largest, If not the largest monu-
ment ever ereiteil In W.vomlng county, has been
recently placed bv Marble Healer tleorgc White,
of this place In the Matthcwson lot at Factory-
vllle

Mr anil Mrs William Campbell arc spending
a f w tU) with Mrs Campbell's parents, Mr.
and Mrs William Hunter, of Dorranceton,

SONOMA LAUNCHED.

One of the Largest Merchant Vessels
Built on the Delaware.

Philadelphia, Aug 7 The steamship Sonoma,
built for the Oceanic Steamship company, was
launched at Cramp's ship )ard at 10 3. a m
today The vessel was christened by Miss Alice
Von S Samuels, daughter of William S. Sam-
uels, Inspector of Lloyd's agency In this city
When completed the Sonoma will engage in
the trans Paciflo trade between San Francisco
and ustralla. With the exception of St. Louis
and St Paul, she is nie largest merchantman
ever built on the Delaware river

Ihe principal dimensions of the vessel aroi
Length lietwee-- i perpendiculars, 100 feet, beam,
SO feetj load draft, St feet; displacement,
0.700 tons The contract speed Is 17 knots,
and the ship is tn accommodate 100 passengers
Ihe Sonoma is ono of the three ship that
Cramps have contracted to build for the Oceanic
line The first of the three, t..e Siena, was
launched lu May, and the last of the trio, the
Centura, will leave the i)i In about a month.

Race Postponed,
lloston, Aug 7. The A mile motor-pace- race

between Johnnie Nelson, of Chicago; Will Rtln- -
so nand Hums W Pierce, of Cambridge, billed
for Charles river park tonight, was postponed
until tomorrow niglit on account of rain.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Aug. 7. The recent disposition to
refrain from operating In stocks and to await
a clearer development of the prospect was

today by tlio extreme heat, which reached
a level inducing prostrations on the floor of
the exchange. With the exception of the occa-

sional execution of orders In a few stocks where
special causes were at work the list was al-

most wholly neglected. During the early part
of the day some considerable declines were es-

tablished, but when the room trailers came to
doso lip their contracts the. losses were In large
part wiped out. The most conspicuous Indiv-
idual movement was In United States rubber
which Jumped 3H from the early low point not
long before the close. Punishment was visited
as a result upon the short Interest which rushed
to cover making some show of animation in
stocks. Northern Pacific's large increase In
earning for the fourth week of July brought"
ranting and the grangers were heavy on the
weather bureau's crop report, showing need of
rain In the corn belt The steel stocks sagged
on the further reduction in the price of Iron
warrants. Some of the recently Inactive slocks
showed wide declines Including Chicago, C.reat
Western, Lake Frie and Western, Iowa Central
and the local tractions. Total sales, 131,100
shares.

Ilondj were dull and Irregular. Total sales,
par value, cU5,000. U. S. &s declined Vi in
the bid rricc.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune bv il S Jordsn & Co , rooms
tears building. Telephone 003)

Open- - High- - Low- - C1t
Ing. est. est. Ing

American sugar Ul'4 121 U04 121S
American Tobicco t M Hit, 01
Am H & W :', 3i6 am
Atch, To tc S. Fc .... ai'4 2'i 2cVa
A , T. k S F., IT 70H 704 70 70,
Ilrooklvn Traction .... W'4 W'4 f1i M'4
Hilt, i-- Ohio 7IV4 7H4 71'i 71".
font. Tobacco 2t 2X 2i(, 21
(lies. r Ohio 274 274 '.7V4 i'H
Chic. 11. ex: (J lain Uh IM UHV4
St. Paul 111 111 lit'. 111
Heick Island loon lwTh, Kci l(i
Jcderal Steet 3.1 3.1 32 31

Federal Steel, Pr fli'1. tVt "V

Inula k Nih 70 71 70 71'
Manhattan Lie 1)014 ts)'4 no uo(,
Vet Traction Co 114V4 15IV4 lr-'- I"!'.
Missouri Pacific fl4 60 50V4 50t,
People's Gis 0S l)si4 ris n.x,
Soi them Pacific ,W4 3.1 3.1 Mi
Voifolk tX, Western .... 14 31 31 31
North Pacific 51 lil 51V4 M
N. V. Ccrtral 120 120 121) l."
Ont. k West 20 20 ?0 20

Pinna. It It 12SV4 12S 12 12SVI
Piclfle Mall 11 It 30 .11

Heading 17 17 1C 1

Heading, Pr fill BO W, tM

Soutlein It. 11 10 10 10 10
Southern It. It., Pr .... "ii'i r2i, fi2V. 52
T-- , C. . Iron 70 70k G1V4 70
T S Leather 10 10 10 10
ltnbber 20 30
I nlon Piicinc Jl 5) ViSj,

I'nlon Paelflc, Pr 7il 70 754 7i
Wabish, Pr IS is 18 18

m:w ioiiK pitonrcK f..chnob phicis
Open- - High- - Low- - lias

WHF.AT. Ing. est est. log.
December FI M 2 M,l
Se (ember Sl 81 80 M

CORN
December 4014 40 40 405,
September 41i 41 JJij 41

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCK3 Bid. Asked
First National Dank S00

Scranton Savings Hank 200
Scranton Packing Co 85

Third National Hank 425

Dime and Discount Hank .. 200
Fconomv Light, II. P. Co 4

Lacka Trust 4 Safe Deposit Co .. 159

Scrmton Paint Co SO

Clark J. SnoverCo, Pr 125

Scranton Iron Fence i" Mfg. Co 100

Scranton Axle W'crka
Inckawanna Dairy Co . Pr 20

Count) savings nank Trust Co. . 300
First National Ilank (Carbondale).. 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Rv Coil Co, Pr 40
Traders' National Dank 155

Scranton bolt and Nut Co 110
BONDS

Scranton Passenger Hallwar, first
mortgage, due HBO 115

People's street Hallway, first mort-
gage, due 191S 115

People's Street Itallwa), (leneral
mortgage, due 1021 115

Dlckon Manufacturing Co 100

I.ieka School 5 per cent. 102

City of Scranton St Imp. 0 per
cent 102

Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by It. O Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave )

Ilutter Creamer). 21c, dairy tubs, f.0c.

Fggs Select western, lie; nearby state, 14Hj
heese Full cream, new, Ill4al2e

Deans Per bu , tbolce marrow, $2.45j medium.
fi to pea. $ to.

Pctatccs 45e.
Ilrrmuda Onions $1.75.
Flour-U- est patent. 4 25.

Philadelphia Grain and Prodtie
Philadelphia, ng 7 W heat c higher, All

gust, c mill lit gi nie, 7l'Via75c Com Inn. V.t

higher. No 2 mixed umu-t- , UiUc. Oats
eiulit but steidv No 2 white clipped, J0'4
Pioxislons Unchanged Wool Unchanged Hut
ter I Irm ami '4c hlglicr; tine) wesiern crean
erv, 21c- - do. prints, 2tc F.ggs-Fir- n, fsir tie
nund; fresh, nearb), 13c , do. wettirn, He . d"
southwestern. 13c . do. southern, lie. Cleccse-lln-n

and c higher, New ork full cream
f.mcv, lOi.e do 1I0 do. good to choice "a
10c Itcnncd Sugirs t'ne hanged ( otton Urm
anil 3.10C higher: middling uplands, H 15 1(o
Tallow Ste id), city prime, In hogsheads, 4c s

eciinlrv do , barrels, 4tc , dark do , IV ,

cakes,. '.e. I Ivo 1'oultr) Quiet but steadv ,

fowls, lie ; old roosters, TAi"i : spring chick
ens, Italic ; spring ducki, lOilOVic Dressed
Poultrv- - Slcid) , fowls, choice He ; do fair tn
gcod, ' 10'Ae , old roosters, n2i7c , weelern
dozen thickens, llal2c , neirbv, spring chick
ens, 12alV, wesiern do, KlilSt Ileteipts
Hour, 1,700 barrels and 1 ,4 tO.noil pounds In sacks;
v he it. 18,ms) bushels, corn, 77,000 bushels, oats,
40,000 bushels Shipments-Whe- at, 1,000 bushels,
com, 800 bushels, oats, 4,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Product
New x,ork, Aug. 7 FIFour Market was dull

again, buvers houlnc caution and limitliu
tihir purchases to actual needs The dose was
stcd) Wheat Spot flun, No. 2 r.d, S0e elc
v.i'or and I o b afloat, No 1 northern
Dulutli, Mc fob afloat; options opened
strong, worked off a little at mid dav then re
covered again and cloned firm, March closed
8lic , September, 81e , Derember, We Corn
- s,not firm. No 2. S,e f. o li. afloat and
4lsc elevator, options generally Arm all da),
closed firm at ',ae net advance, Vay closed
41c ; September. IJc , December, liigt Oats

Spot tinner; No. 2. 20e, .No J, 23ic , No 2

white, 23c , No. 3 white, 2ic ; track mixed
western, 2ea2714c , track white western, 27"
sit, track white state, 27'4aJlc, opllviis quiet
but steady with corn Huttir steady, creamerv,
l"u20e ; factor), current packed, 14al5c , inii
tullon creamer), ISalhc ; state dairy, llalUc
t heese Firm, lame colored, 0a0c ; small
colortd, 10'4c : large white, 0aOs,c ; small
white, 10'H Fggs steadv ; Mate and Penn
k)lvania, 14al7e ; western. lU134c, fcr average
lots; western, loss off, 15c

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Aug 7 Today's grain markets were

again largel) Influenced b) weather conditions
here and abroad Wheat closed at an advance of

.ac , the factor being the sharp advance at
Liverpool occasioned by the wet weather In I'ng-lan-

Corn advanced aTsC influenced by the
hot winds which are pla)ing havoc with the
crop. OaU advanced He and provisions scored
2V4c advance all around Cash quotations were
as follows' No 1 spring wheat. 72a7s,c ; No 2
red, 74V4a7SHc t No 2 corn, 30e , No 2 oats.
22a22c; No 2 white 2Ja2H4e ; No. 3 white,
2il,a2l'4e. ; No. 2 r)e, 16e ; barley, Jj15c ;

No 1 flix and northwest, M 14 timcthv, $.120
perk, $Hfv5allD0; lard, fl 82Ha" , ribs. t7 05
a7 3S.; shoulders, 6a7c , sides, $7 65a7.70,
whiskey, tl.Ulii sugars, unchanged

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Aug 7 Cattle Steers, steady to

strong, butchers' stock steady to slow, Texas
steady to 10c lower, wrstern steadv ; native,
best on sale today, one carload st $5 CO; Kood
to prime steeisr, $4 45a5UO; poor to medium,
t4 75aSS5, selected feeders, stadv, ffts4 65,
mixed stockers, weak, $3a373; cows, .la4 60 helf
crs, $3al90; canners lower, $2 20a2(s,, bulls,
easier, $i 75a4 50, calves, 25c. higher than last
Tuesday, fjiailW), Texas, best on sale today, 12

cailoada at fl'25; Texas fed steers, $4 30a5 20,
Texas gr.ss steers, ().2jjI25, Texas bulls, 2 S'a
3 40 Hogs Active, 5al0c higher; top, $5 50,
mixed and butchers, f5 15a3 50, good to choice
heavy. s, Ual 45, rough heavy. fft95a5 10; light.
M25a5.50, bulk of sales, (5 25aV40. Sheep-Ste- ady

to (low; lambs, steady to a shade lower,
good to choice wethers, 4 40aif3, fair to thoice
mixed, l.75a4 25, western sheep, t'4 40al 60,
Texas sheep. J.15a4'20, native Iambs, (1.10a5 40;
western lambs, l nSaS.IO.

BufTalo Live Stock Market.
East Duffalo, Aug 7. Cattle Feeling firm)

veals, tops, $flag25; few fancy, W.40aO 50; com-
mon, light to fair, $5a3 75. Hogs Active and
wteaely; navy, (.5oOa5,60; mixed, aG(U5a5;
Workers, $5C5a5.75; pig easy, 15 70a5.So; roughs,
(1 S0a3, Sheep and Lambs Strong (or sheep;

)

Clearing Sale
of

Shirt Waists
If you have a Shirt Waist

need, fill it quickly. WeVe made
it possible for you to have several
of these pretty, coolish garments
for the cost of one.

Pretty Percale Waists, sold J
all season for 75c. Clearing Af
Sale Price WV

Extra Quality Percale and
Lawn Waists, in all this sea-
son's natty colors, made in the
most approved styles. Not many
of them, but your opportunity
to buy two for the price of one.
Regular price, $1.25. Clearing
Sale Price

Beautifully Made Lawn and
Madras Waists, that formerly
sold for $1.75 and $2.25, will
be offered in the Clearing Sale
at

MAIN FLOOR-LA- CK

Jonas Lods's Sods

EDUCATIONAL
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Practical Training School for Teachers en
the main line of the I) , L. & W. R. It In the
gieit resort region of the stale Homelike coin
forts for students, six different departments and
courses Fine Model School, s,uptnor adiantag".
Sietlal Indue cnicnts Ihe t lily school that paid
all of the Mite aid to pupils An Inglish speak-
ing commuiitv Culture and refinement Pcsl
tlms secured for graduates. For catalogue and
full partclulars address

CtO. l UIULK. A M, Principal,
Fast Stroudsburg, i'a.

Bucknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

Comprises a College wnn four
courses; Academy for young Men.

and Boys; Ladies Institute, a re-

fined boarding school; School of

Music with graduating courses.

West College, a new dormitory
for Men, to be ready for occu-

pation Sept. 20, 1000. For cata-

logue address:
Wa, C. Gretalnger, Lewlsburg, Pa.

.Registrar.

Keystone Academy.
prepares for all the leading colleges, universities
and technical schools in the United states. It

alo offers a one vear's commercial course and a

three )cars' business roi.rso and graduites pupils
In music The teachers are college trained spe

cialists There is an cveptiunall fine campus
of twenty acres, there is also mountain spring
water all through the buildings

tor full particulars send for catalogues to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M.,
Principal. Factoryvllle, Pa.

lambs easy, tip, $3 POili 10, others, $t40is,J5;
sheep, tops, mixed, H Mai 75, eirorts, JtSOaS

New York Live Stock Mruket.
New Vjork, Vug. 7 Ileeves No trading; feeling

until ingecl Calves Feeling linn veils sold at
M50a7W, buttermilks at IMMal, trailing! at
SI, eltv dressed veals, lOVsall'ic I tr pound
Sheep Steadv , Iambs, firm to shade higher!
sheep, $Jal53, lambs, ,t 50a7 0a, culls, 25.
Hogs Fcellrg barely stead.v

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fast liberty. ug 7 Cattle Steady j extra,

f5 50a5 7o; prime, J 40a5 ul, common, $3S0al,
Hogs Steadv , I eavy orkers, 5 65a5 70; heavy
bogs, 5 5()a155, roughs, $J 7aa3. Sheep
Steady, choice wethers, $1 75af.S3, common,
$1 WjJV), choice lambs, $s. 50a(l, common to
good, $.) WjJ 23i veal calves, $fla6 50.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Aug. 7 Credit balances, $1 27: certi-

ficates, no bids or offers, runs, 110,117 barrels,
average, 81.7M barrels, shipments, 0.',30j bar-
rels; average, 1)0,133 barrels

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Aug 7 Mary J Oa), mother, of

C&rvrrtou, Lutcrne county, has been granted a
pension of H- - a month, bpanish war a --count.

How's ThisP
We offer One Hundred Dollar! Hcvvard for

any case ot Catarrh that cannot be currd by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V J. UIKKi: A-- CO., Props., Toledo, O,
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the last 15 )eara, and believe him per-
fectly honorablo in all business transactions,

nd financially able to carry out any cbllga.
Hon made b) their tlrm
West eV Truax, Wholesale Druggist!, Toledo, O,

aiding, Kinnan k Marvin, Wholesale Drugiists.
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. I'rice, 75c. tier bottle, bold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family 1'illi are the best.

65c

98c
AWANN A ENTRANOE.

S!'r:
w.

A New
Found Joy

When we introduced
"Snow White" flour In the
market we prophesized a
great sale for It, yet the
sale for it already exceeds
our expectations. Its Uni-
form high quality and other
distinguishing points of
superiority is winning the
friendship of hundreds of
housewives who appreciate
qualttv in food products.

The Hunt &

Connell Go.

Heating,
Plumbing:,

Gas Fitting;,

Electric Light Wiring
Gas and Electric

Fixtures,
Builders Hardware.

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

SUMMER RESORT

THB WINOLA
Lr.ke Winola, Ta

This old and reliable summer hotel leeki ycur
patronage. Fine grove ot larre tree! surrounds
house. Orchestra of four pieces In ball room
each evening llcgular boarders admitted free.
Hates reasonable. Illustrated booklet oo ap-
plication. Addrtss, C 11. Frcar.

OCEAN QROVE, N, J,
THE ARLI NGTON

The leading hotel. Extensive Improvements,
service first class. Orchestra; speclsl rates to
families; booklet. C. II. MlLLAIt, Frop.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS


